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rontinned from flr*t pa*~.)

l*_sation. James Hazen Hyde. who watched

_r Harriman with evidcnt traces of nervous-

n«s5 shifted uneasily and clasped and un-

claFpcd his hands as Mr. Hughes approached
.hp 'rritical point. Mr. Harriman, on the con-

'rary. wa!' absolutely calm. Some surprise was

ncited by the suggestion contained ln Mr.

H';-hes's examination that a condition in the

HtUemenI °f ln<* Odell suit bad been ex-Gov-

ernor Odell- advocacy of Mr. Hyde's appoint¬
ment as Ambassador to France. Mr. Harri¬

man der.ied all knowiedge of this. The examina¬

tion rtay»r.«*_ the Odell suit follows:
(j-rU'Si!ffli-iiy tu_s been received here as to an

m_ervie» betw-aea jou and Mr. H\ iie with reference
t_*U» aettl___-Bt of GOM-rnor Odell's claim against
."f. atercantlie Trust Company growing out of his
___ha-e of Uonds of the United States Shlpbuild-
Fnr Company- Did you have such an interview?
Fz-\ts, Now. Mr. Hughes. may I make a state-
m,r*" I have not read any of the evidence given
vv"a-r.- other witness. so that my mind is "niirely
ftLgh bo thee, an_Je__, without any prejudice.
___Then l>efor_ 1 call your attention to state-

t-?n_ whj.-l. ha-ve been made. which I shall do
F\fr i will ask you *.o give us the benerit of your
T*.-.l'wion as to any transactions with Mr. Hyde
-rothera relating to the settlement ot Governor
rviell's suit. A.-Mr. Hyde came to me.I am not

ut 1 think Mr. Deming also: whether they
*_Jr-e togeiher or separately I don-t recolieot.and
_*ke'1 tne if I could not use my intluence to try to

ST Governor Odell to set tle that suit.
*__\Vhen was that? A..That must have been.
now 1ft me see.I have had something olse to think
__o_t beside Equitable matters. as you probably
reali-e-l think it was some time last winter.

W ia it not in tiie spring or 1904 or suinmer of
-~Z~ i _No I think It was Iast autumn or last
winter' lt may have been in the summer. It is not

tled to my recollection-
o-Vs>;' the date we may be able to supply a

ic.ie later Perhaps you can fix this conversation
Sth soma referen- to tlx tim, of the settlement.
How tr . H before that? A.-I think lt was

Shrat a month before I understood the settlement
.was made.

MR. HARRJMAX'S STATEMENT.
O-Now if vou will. go on please. and state what

took pUoi. A.-Mr. Hyde's statement to me was

that the Odell sult was dangerous to the Mercan-
ti> Trust Company, ln that it might induce other

be brought by other people that had been
¦ab-cribera to the shipbuilding comblnatlon. I
_reed with Mr. Hyde that I would see Governor
Oriel! which 1 did. and arranged an Interview b«-

them. which took placo in one of the rooms

of aiv ofnoe. I was not present and knew nothing
about the conversation that took place between
SSwonor Odell are. Mr. Hyde. and I think Mr.

wa*- with them; and Uie only thing I know
.his conversation was that when Governor

OdeU came out of the room he a-sked me wno Mr.
Ov.lbv was, and 1 did not then know exactly. but 1
.old >.1m I believed he had something to do with
the law .erartme-.t of the Equitable. He said: It
g^ir^ verv strange; he ls the whole Equitable. and
v- Hv.ie'is nothing; h« was the man that stated
what they arould or would not do." It seemed to

h_vp Irrltaied him. That ls all I had to do wlth
lt for some time.

I wa*-- flnally approached again some days after
that by Mr Hyde and Mr. Colby, who came to my
office and stated that they still desired to get this
m?tt«-r out of the 'way. and Mr. Colby-'s re-

rr.ark to me was: "I want you to understand, Mr.
Harriman. that my offer, my t.rst offer. ls my
bect *' What he ineant by that I den t know. To
this I m.ide no repiy, but I told Mr. Hyde that I
wcild apain see Governor fxlel! ar.d try to g?t him
to Vr s-.Tiething about settling the suit. and Ilnally
.T don't remember whether any flgure was named

or not. but they had another interview. I
think _omewh_T_ uptown. j.erhaps at my house, at

which 1 was not present, because 1 did not want to

have anvthing to do with it, and in the end Mr.
Hvde told me that they were willing to pay. $70,000,
*nd would not I trv to get Governor Odell to accept

? that amount. which I did. A6 I recoliect lt. Gov-
rrnor Odell told me that if 1 specially desired it
*-,# would do so. Well. I toM him that I did
pot wan' to be put in that position. He went into
snme details, that he would have to pay lawyers'
fees out "f it. and that. anyway, if 1 specially re-

nuested he would. I told Mr. Hyde of that inter-
\1- w and said to him that lf I were ln his place and
T-.r'-e going to settle it, although 1 had no advice to
¦ b to whether lt should be settled or not.

I wouid not stand on $75,000 on a settlement of that
k.nd I would make it satisfactory. And I under-
.lood afterward tliat Mr. Hyde saw him and the
payment was made. of which I had no further
*_now-_-_ , .

Q.How long was it after the interview you had
first wlth Mr. Hyd.- wben Mr. Hyde and Mr. Colby
mt Go\ern.r Odell at your offlce? A..I don't

remember. It must ha\e been within a few days
or a week.
Q..And how long was it after that time when

you were approached again by Mr. Colby? A..I
c-nnot remember that. lt was a short time.
Q.Was lt within a short time? A..It was all

within a week or so.
Q. -And the interview which was subsequently

bad between Mr. Hyde and Mr. Colby and Governor
oVii was that at your house or al a club? A..I
-on t remember any interview after the one had ln
mr om>e br-tween Mr. Hyde and Mr. Colby and
Governor Odell. I don't know that Mr. Colby was
present at any other meetings between those', peo¬
ple.
(j..Then the subsequent Interview, which you

ought was at your house, w;is an interview
between Mr. IHyde and Governor Odell? A..That
it- ?»s I r_colle_t it.
y..Was that ar your house or at a club? A..I

d'-n'i r^r-ollerT. Now. I don't know. I don't recol-
1« t any meeting that was held at a club.

MAKES FLAT CONTRADICTIONS.
Q Pid you say anything to Mr. Hyde in any

tt tbeM inteivlews as to the desirability of set-
lling the sui» b*»ciiise ot the power that might be
TX'-r^ised against the company ai Albany? A..N*
*.
V .Did you make any mention tr. Mr. Hyde of

ai.v attempt that liarl i«v.n ,.r might be made to
the cbarter of the Mer.-antile Trust Com-
¦ .. Nrr, Sil.

Q..DMI you refer at r.ll to any advantage to the
v ln settling tii»- suit i<r avr.id an attack
? A..No. sir. In far-t. I Rteci-lCaBjr told

_lr Hyde that I did not know anything about the
of it.
at is the merits of the claim. the conten-

A.-T did not know anything about it.
Q r>iri yo_ frive advic? to Mr. Hyde as to whether

lt t-hould or should tirrt be settled? A..Xone
.rhatever, other ihan I ha\e stated about the mat-

not ftanding for the (5.000.
to Mr. Colby? Ko
Governor Odeii request you to mr> your

influen.e to obtain a oettlement of the claim? A..

Ben from your testimony we are to under-
< ,.r .'rrjci! iia.l no interview with you

'o Bel >o-i in motion? No. sir
Q roenre a settlement of the claim? A..No.
U -But that the reqoest for tlie settlement carne

islvely from Mr. H-..:. : A..Yes, sir.
Q.Mr Hyde has testified as follows, referrlng

to this ch.ini: "Q.--Did Mr. Harriman ever suggest
thai the claim be settFed? .a.-Y.-s, slr; he

suggested to me that there was then a great deal
"f rumor in ihe newspapers that an effort would

repeal the charter <if the Mercantile
nv. which was a valuabie charter, and

|_lf< bas .¦« very large Inve-tment m
Irjii vou suggesf or «-t.,tc- ihat to

iir Hyde? A No, slr.
Q..At anv time" A. No. sir
Q.-The further <(uestion ws»s asked: "Q..Explaln

wha: you mean bv :h> repead of the charter" a i
L] i s.iy." ;,:i.i ;i further answer:

"I Bnppose hr.' referring to you. "frared reiall-itory
ihe part r.f that p.iwerful pentleman.

Q Whj s:,or;iii yr.u BUppcse so? A.-1 don't know;
k s-r. Q. ln what form was that

siic-;,- A. in }U»t that naked form.
Q..Well. ihat there was danger that tiie charter
«.__ ed? A Yp«. sir" Did you make

in part or in suhstance. dlrectly nr
of thai so! '.* A No, sir.

.J-To Mr. Hyde? A. No. sir.
Q.Atary U_T_ .' A. -No. sir

T-.. rrther quesrtion ara. asked of Mr. Hyde:
...; to State wliai Mr Harriman said

¦ci can" A. He said there was a

If :t power/ul interest at Albany
being antagonistic on aecount of this

:f.ri,_ harm to one of the valuable
f the Equitable. which was the Mercantile
Did j-ou say mat? A No. sir.

la s'jhs'tance or |n any way? A..No. sir, in
whatever.

Q it was further testified: -'Q -Did he say any-
.ally as to the rep«al of the charter?

* V.--. _r, he mentioned thai as a possibillty.
J-.By legislation? A > *s, sir: and it wa- a'.so
-mnored ln the n'-wspapei-s." Did you say anything
m him t-. that effect. A- -No. sir.

DID NOT KNOW OF SUIT.

(_. I tho-.:-;ht I had asked you this, but it is aog-
ihat I have not. Did you know of

nor that there was a bill introduced to re-
lr»al the charter of the Mercantile Trust Company?
. -No, gir.
<..-f»r that there was to be such an effort made?

» K afr
<.-lt appears here in evidence that a bill had

be*n Introdu.-ed in March. 1904. in both the Senat«
and _m_l-_y to repeal the charter of the P'ir-'-
proof W_rehousing Company and the acts amenda-
tory th. .-of. which were the- chaiter and acts

I the Mercantile Trust .Oomp-_ny to do
LKd vou ever hear anvthing about the

_troducr_n of 'that measure? ...__._¦_ TI .

Q..Did you have any interviews w-ith Mr Hyde
.s to hu being appointed to Amba-sador to France?
A..Yes
Q -Wben was that? A.-T think it was about a

ftax .
_ .

Q-Wl_t led to those interviews. A-.Mr. _l>_e

In.porter. of Di»mo__»
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eame to bm «nd asked me to use my lnflucnce 1
trving to have him appointed.
q..Had you ever said anything to him or t

any one connected with him on that subject? A.
No, sir.
q..State whether or not lt had prevlously b<-e

present ln your mind or suggested to you by an
one? A..I think tho first.let me correct that an
swer that I made. I think Mr. Mclntyre was th
flrst one that came to me about lt.
Q. -That was the tirst intlmation to you of suc

a matter? A..Yes. sir.
Q..And did you have any interviews with an

one else before Mr. Hyde spoke to you about lt
A. -No. sir.
Q..What did you say to Mr. Hyd? as to who

you would do in the matter? A..I told Wm tha
when I saw the President 1 would speak to hii
about It.
Q..Did you do so? A..Tes. sir.
Q..Did you reeommend him? A..No, sir.
Q..Do you know whetr-sr Governor Odell dl

anything with regard to the pracvj-lng of such a
appointment? A..No, air.
Q..Do you know wheth-ir hi \i«l*».4 th« Presid'ar.

with r«-fe*rence to it? A..ttm. sir.
Q..Was the time when this m*Crer was brougn

up between you and Mr. Hyde at or near the tim
when the matter of Governor Odell's claim again?
the Mercantile Trust Company was under consid
eration? A..I don't remember that there was an
connection between them ln any way whatever.
Q..I am advised that the date of the settirmen

of Governor Odell's claim. or rather the date «
appointment. was December 30. 1904. I don't knoi
as to the accuracy of it. It ia a statement purport
Ing to come from the company. A..Weli, lt mus
have been about a year ago. as my recollectlon wa
at first.
Q..When were these lntervle>-p with regard t

the ambassadorlal appointment? A..I sbould thln'
thev were about a year ago; I th'.nk 1 atated tha
before. did I not?
Q..That was mv recollectlon. A..Tes.
Q..State whether or not there was any connec

tlon between the two? A..There was rone.

Q .Did you go to see the President lmmedlatel
after the settlement of the suit of Governor Odell
A..1 don't remember.
q .Can you fi- the date of that business? A.-

6ome time ln the autumn of 1904. I did not go t
see the President speclfically on that subject.
Q..Tou mentloned the matter or said you woul

mention the matter when ycu did see him? A.-
Tes.

Subsequently Mr. Hughes again referred t

the date of the conference as foliows:

Q..lt appears that the bill to repeal the charte
of the Mercantile Trust Company was Introduce
ln March.on March 31. 1900. Now, did you hav
any interview with Mr. Hyde or Mr. Colby, or wit
Governor Odell. or any one relative to the settle
ment of Governor Odell's claim against the Mer
cantile Trust Company. prlor to tlie adjournmen
of the legislature in 1904? A..No. sir.
Q._Which. I suppose. took place about May '

or earlv in May.
The Chairman.Much earlier.April 23. or earllei
Q..April 23, 1904.you had no such Interview

A..No. sir.
The Chairman.I understood you to say that th

earllest interview you had on that subject wa

along ln the autumn? A..About a year ago. ii
the atitumn.
Mr. Hughes.Are we to understand that your flrs

interview with regard to that settlement of Gov
ernor Odell's suit was ln the fall of 1804? A.-
Ves. sir. ,

Q.And if the date. of settlement Is corre.-tl;
gU-en to me as December 30th.date of payment wa:

December 30th. 1904. how long prlor to that ma
was the matter flrst called to your attention? A.-
Mav liave been a month or two months.
q .Do you know whether or not the. paymen

was made" immediately upon the settlement? A..
don't know.
q _it ie suggested to me that lt was made sev

erai months later; ls that the fact? A..That
don't know.
q _if you will be good enough to search youi

memory and tell me about the date when the in
terview took place between Mr. Hyde and Rov
ernor Odell uptown. either at your house or at i

club. when I understand the matter was suggested'
A..W*ell, I think lt waa a short time afte-r the firs
Interview they had ln my offlce downtown.

TELLS OF FRICK REPORT

Asked Hyde to Movc Its Adoptioi
from Friendly Motives.

Mr. Harriman's testimony regarding his ad¬
vice to Mr. Hyde to move the adoption of the
Frick report tallied more nearly with Mr. Hyde';
testimony than that on any other point, bul
he lnsisted that he had advised this out ol

friendship for "the young: man," and ridiculec
the notion that there was any attempt "tc
knife** Hyde. In this testimony he attacked Mr.

Hyde's testimony about a "consplracy and cabal"
to deprive Hyde of his property. just as in the

preceding reference to the Ambassador incident
he maintalned that Hyde had come to him, in-

stead of his going to Hyde. and that his effort

throughout had been to help Hyde and not
to injure him. get him out of the coun¬

try or ruin his property. Mr. Harriman here
denied the declaration of Mr. Hyde that he had
offered to buy the Hyde stock in the Equitable.
The te_timony on the Frick report foliows;

Q..Did vou ask Mr. Hyde to move the adoption
of the Frick report? A..Yes. sir.
Q..What did you say to him about that. and

what did he sav to you? A..I not only said that
to Mr. Hvde. but I a'so said it to Mr. Gulliver. 1
had been befrier.dlng Mr. Hyde during the attackg
that were being made upon him, and the attempte
to oust him from the Equitable by the other an-

tagonistlc interest* to him, and I told Mr. Gullivei
several days before the Frick report was presented
that I wlshed he would tell Mr. Hyde from me
that lf I were in his place, as a friend of his. 1
would favor the adoption of that report, and ever
to the extent of moving its adoption; that if he
did 1 would stand bv him through thick and
thln and that 1 believed that every other Inde-
pendent, conservative ma_ on the board woula; that
he could state that the methods which he had pur-
sued had been those which he found ln existence
wh<-n lie went into the society, and that he was

young and inexperienced, and that he had pur-
sued them. and that he was sorry. and that if he
were given an o;.poitunliy in the future to retrieve
himself !;c hoped the. board would do so. and
that I believed that there would be a feeling toward
him because of his youth and inexperience. that
he should have some chance to retrieve his posi¬
tion.
Q..What reply was made to that? A. Mr. Gulli¬

ver. as I reoolleet, told me that he would not ad-
vh>e that, but he would give that message to Mr.
Hyd.-.
QL- Have you stated-A..Now, one minute.

Do you want to know what Mr. Hyde's answer
was 7
Q. Yes? A..Mr. Hyde came to my offlce the day

ix-iore the Frick report was presented, and 1 theri
r£peated that same opinion to him. and he objected
in some forin or other. not very strenuously.
(j..Had vou prior to the appointment of the

Frick committee advised Mr. Hyde or stated tc
Mr. eJulliver that it would be a good thing to have
sufh a committee appointed? A..I not only stated
that.I mav not have etated-that to them, no, sir.
but I did state to members of the board almosl
at the first inception of the charges that were made
bv the Alexander faction.
Q .Did you state to Mr. Gulliver that the Frick

committee would be favorable to Mr. Hyde? A..No
A_Did you say ln substance that you expected

that its action would be favorable to him? A..

o_-nid vou in any way. dlrectly or lndirectly. by
st_temen*"to Mr. Gulliver or Mr. Hyde or any other
person say anvthing which would lndicate that the
proceedings of" the Frb-k committee or Its report
would be favorable to Mr. Hyde'.' A -No, sir.

DID NOT TRY TO GET STOCK.

q -Were you concemed with any offer to Mr.
Hvde for the purchase of his stock? A. -No, sir.
q _jt is ln evidence that an offer was made by

Mr Frick? You had no connection with that? A..

Q .W'hat was vour connection with it? A..I did
not.no offer by _Ir. Frick.
Q It has been stated here there was an offer.

Mr Hvde said there aras an offer to Mr. Fri, k.
X .That 1 do not know of. But Mr. Hyde had
told me himself that he had received several offers
for the purchase of his etock. and 1 asked him
what he was going 10 do. and he said he would not
sell it u'ider any consideration. and 1 eneouiaged
him in that. And Mr. Frick cam- to me and told
me that he had heard also.then I said to him
.1 think vou ought to tell Mr. Hyde not to sell
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that stock to anybodv. and if he does he should
not sell lt wlthout le'ulng you know." And I un¬
derstood from Mr. Frick that that was what he
said.
Q..Then you at no time made any effort to ac-

quire Mr. Hvde's stock? A..No. sir.
Q..And down to the time of the report of tho

Frick committee you ei.oouraged Mr. Hyde in the
retention of his stock? A..Yes. sir.
Q..What did you do as to the report of the Frick

committee. rf anything. In reference to that? A..
You have come to the point that the interview of
the dav before the Frick report was presented.
when Mr- Hvde came to my office and I made the
kame suggestlon to him that I had to Mr. Tulliver
about his course as to the Frick report, and I told
him then that this might be Bomething which he
would not feel courage enough to stand up under
and lt might jeopardlze the value of his stock, but
that I did not think that anybody but the Equitable
ought to own that stock other than himself, and
that lf he had anv fears on that subject that I
would subscribe JoOOOOO to a fund to help him hold
it. and lf we thought lt deslrable, to turn it over
apsolutely to the ownership of the Equitable with¬
out any compensation, and that I thought others
could be Induced to do the same thing.
Q..In what wav was this subscriptlon to aid him

in holding the stock? A..Well, lt was to take an

Interest with him and hold lt for the beneft of the
Equitable or present it to the Equitable.
Q..With the Idea that he should continue cwner

and in that way be able to realize upon his holdings
to some extent? A.To some extent.
Q._What did he say to that? A..I don't remem¬

ber that he said anything.
Q..You were one of the signers of the Frick re¬

port? A..Yes.
Q .Did the Frick commit»*e consider the matter

of the Union Pacific preferred stock syndlcate?

q _w_b it before them that Mr. Hyde had told
you that he did not care to make all the paymenta
that would be called for by his individual subscrip¬
tlon, but that the Equitable Life Assurance Society
would make them? A..I had no conversatlon with
Mr. Hyde as to who should puy for the stock other
than the original conversatlon that we had jnuw-
well. when he came home from Europe, I tnink .t

was'in January. 1S02.
.___._ , . ..-,_-?.

Q. -The one you have detalled a few moments

&SQ..ln'~whic_ he referred to the Equitable Life?

Q DidSyou present to the Frick committee or

was there presented to the Frick committee thac
fact? A..Not that I remember.

THE UNION PACIFIC SYNDICATE.

Q -Did the Frick committee apatt from yourself
know anything of the relatlon of tlie Equitable
Life to tlie Dnlon Pacific preferred stock syndlcate
-that is, of the fact that payment had been made
bv them and the stock was taken by them, and
that Mr Hyde's name was used with the sanction
of MiAlexander? A.-l don't think they had any

apecific information or evidence other than the
one that was done at that time. and the state¬
ment that had been made by Mr. Alexander.
Q -You mean the general statement which he

had incorporated in some letter he, had arHtten.
or some statement made to the board.' A.-I don t

remember what that was.Q-^)il the members of the Frick committee in-

quire of you as to the facts? A.-l uon t remember

thQ-Di_thev" inquire. of Mr. Hyde as to the facts?
A I don't remember that they did
O -And the matter was not mentioned ln the re¬

port of the Frick committee? __-WeU.lt waa in-
cluded in the charges that were made by Mr.
Alexander. ^^ .our i(Jpa M_ Harrlman. in
other words. vou mean that the general statement
or finding bv the committee that Mr. Hyde had
committ-d the society to transactiona without the

knowledge of the executive committee- A.Evi-

d1?_-Was deemed by the Frick oommlttee to cover

the' matter of the Union Pacific preferred stock

syndlcate wlthout special xnennon? A.-les
O -Do vou know whether or not Governor Odell

wrote a letter either to the President or to the
Secretary' of State advocating the appointment of
Mr Hvde as French Ambassador shortly or mi-

medlatelv after the settlement of the suit against
the Mercantile Trust Company? A--Now, I am

not sure about that, Mr. Hughes. When yon speak
of it I believe there was some conversatlon.
O -Was it a part of the arrangement with refer¬

ence to the settlement of this suit that such a let¬
ter should be written by Governor Odell or a rec-

ommendation made? A.-That is so far as 1 know?
q_yes of course. A..-^". six*.

Q You never heard anything of that kind? A..

No,' sir.

DID WITHDRAW $-,700,000 LOAN.

Mr. Harriman confirmed Mr. Hyde's testi¬

mony that he had vvithdrawn his $2,700,000
loan from the Equitable when the rate of in¬

terest was raised, bul insisted thal he had paid
the market rate at all times and that the reg¬

ular margin of collateral was maintained. His
testimony regarding the "blind pool" was ma-

terially different from that of Mr. Hyde. The

latter testlfied that he had been forced to ab-

eolute secrecy on this subject by Mr. Harriman.
Mr. Harriman's reference to the Frick report
mentlon of the Union Pacific pool has already
been shown.
ln addition, Mr. Harrimao declared that while

secrecy was obviously requlsite because of the

nature of the undertaking, he had never at any

time or ln any way dlrected Mr. Hyde not to

refer the matter to the Equitable Executive
Committee. He corrobo.-ated Mr. Hyde's con-

tentioti, denied by Jacob H. Schiff, that Mr.

Hyde's participation was with Equitable funds,
but did not say or suggest that Mr. Schiff knew
this Mr. Harriman insisted he placed no re-

striction on Mr. Hyde in the matter of secrecy
about this incident. and testified to his belief
ln the propriety of the Equitable participation
in the Union Pacific syndlcate and In syndi-
cates in general.
Regarding his entrance into the Equitable

directorate Mr. Harriman testified that he had
been asked to come by Mr. Hyde and had de-
murred, suggesting James J. Hlll. He flnally
yielded on Mr. Hyde's representation that he
desired to "surround himself with independent
men" and change the methods then obtaining.
of which Mr. Harriman declared he did not
approve. Of his duties as a director Mr. Harri¬
man gave an instructlve talk, which summar-
ized the Impotence and igne>rance of dtrectot-
ln general except those on important commit¬
tee s. He denied all knowledge of various "yel¬
low dog" accounts and campaign contributions.
His illumination apparently came at the time
of the Frick committee.
Regarding his view of Mr. Hyde Mr. Harrj-

man testified he was surrounded.he was a

young man with a great deal of power. ani
power which was apt to increase?.and that he
was apparently surrounded by people who were

catering to his particular desires, without ref-
« ren< e to what.without any Bpecia] reference to

what influence lt might have on the Equltable'a
affairs, and that if he was to grow and get
experience. he would do better by havlng around
him men who were independent and had had
experience in business affalrs, who would sus-

taln him and help him.
As Mr. Harriman was leaving the stand Mr.

Untennyer made the appeai to be allowed to
cross-examine. When this was ovcrruled. he
asked several questions t!ire>ugh Mr. Hughes.
One of these developed tbe fact that when he
had reeoinniended Mr. Hyde to move the adop¬
tion of the Frick report he had not told him
that in effect this called for his retnovaL Mr.
Harriman insisted. however. that his advice was

sound and kindlv meant. Mr. Harriman ao-

Imowiedged that Mr. Hyde did not know its
contenta Mr. Harriman further said that he
had viewed the appointment of the Frick 2OTP~
mittee aa necessary. but had been asked by
Senator Depew » hold back his resolution for
this committee.

HYDE STICKS TO STORY.

Refuses to Change It When Contra-

dicted by Harriman.
The ione wiangl" between Mr. Uniermyer and

the committee us to his right to cross-examtne
Mr. Harriman was followed by the r*ca!l of

Mr. H>-o. Mr. Hyde was asked to .¦_.»* or

change his testimony conflicting with Mr. Har¬

rlman's, but stood to hls original testimony.
The testimony on this point follows:
Q..Did you go to Mr. Harriman and request him

to bring about, if posslble. a settlement of Mr.
Odell's claim? A..I don't remember going there
with Mr. Deming, as Mr. Harriman testifted.
Q..Did you request Mr. Harriman to bring about

a settlement of Governor Odell's claim? A..No;
as I have already testified, he suggested it.
Q..Do you desire to add anything to your testi¬

mony yesterday? A..No, sir. I don't think so.
O...Or to change it? A..No, slr.
Mr. Hughes.That is all.
Mr. Kogers.Where was this conversation? A..In

Mr. Harrlman's offlce. I don't know whether it
was in hls front private offlce or back offlce.
Q..You can say whether there at your own mo¬

tion or at his suggestion? A..Yes. sir. I have an-
swered lt.
Mr. Hughes.Did vou have any interview with

Governor Odell at _r. Harrlmau's office? A..Yes,
sir; once.
Q..In Mr. Harrlman's presence? A..He was

there and went out.
Q..Was there anything said at that time about

any attack upon the charter of the Mercantile
Trust Company? A..No. sir.
Q..Was anything ever said by Governor Odell

on that polnt to you or in your heaiing? A..No,
sir.
Q..Or about any proceedinRs against the Mercan¬

tile Trust Company other than legal proceedings?
A..No. sir.
Mr. Hughes.That is all.
Mr. Untermyer.From whom did the statement

come as to the attack on the charter? A..It came
from Mr. Harriman.

Earlier in the day Mr. Hyde testified to the
fact that he had received offers for his 502 shares
of Equitable from H. C. Frlck, from George
J. Gould, and flnally from Gage E. Tarbel. The
last named had offered $1,000,000 as a repro-
sentatlve of a syndicate. The size of this offer
provoked a general laugh. Frick's offer had been
$5,000,000. Mr. Hughes had also traced the
famous Ambler Bill, showing that it had been
introduced by Assemblyman R. J. Fish in the
lower house "by request." The date of Ihis ln-
troductlon was March 31, 1904. The bill was

referred to the judiciary committees of both
houses and seems to have died there.
The most startling incident of the morning

session was the testimony regarding the pur¬
chase. sale and repurchase by the Equitable of
stock in the Lawyers' Title Insurance Com¬
pany. The papers in Mr. Hughes's possession
showed that the Equitable had acquired 2,000
¦shares of this stock at 174 and immediately
resold 1,100 to George H. Squire at the sams

price. The books of Williameon & Squire showed
a purchase of shares of this stock for Mr. Hyde
at a price ranging from 301 to 3.15.
Mr. Hyde's memory on this polnt was entirely

defective. He was out of the country at the
time and did not know by what authority the
purchases were made. This stock presently
made its way back to the Equitable at a price
Just about twice that for which it had previously
parted with it. That officers of the Equitable
were buying stock from the Equitable in the
name of the American Deposit and Loan Com¬
pany and reselling lt to the Equitable at a great
advance was a matter Mr. Hyde had never heard
of. The purchase in his name also amazed him.
He was sure, however, that W. H. Mclntyre,
who figured in the deal, did not have his power
of attorney.
There seemed to be record of a number of

such transactions, but Mr. Hyde could throw r.o

light upon them. In this talk Mr. Hyde made
a defence of his father's conduct of Equitable
affairs. and Mr. Untennyer, his counsel. sharply
-ittackod State Superintendent Hendricks for his
references to the elder Hyde ln his report.
Much comment on the absence of Mr. Mclntyre
was also voiced by aii concerned at this time.
George H. Squire, Jr., of the firm of Willlam-

son & Squire, then took the stand, and testified
to the stock purchases and resales mentioned
above. In these Thomas D. Jordan also figured.
George W. Jenkins. of the American Loan and
Deposit Company, also testified to more pur¬
chases of the Lawyer3' Title and Insurance
Companv stock. A check for $18,000 in profits
to George H. Squire figured ln hls testimony.
his firm having purchased for Squire. Recalled
later, Mr. Hyde stuck to hls story that the pur¬
chases ln his name were unknown to him. T. F.
Wllliamson, Mr. Hyde's secretary. was unable
to shed any light on the affair. He could not

even recall if his name had been used to carry
two loans from the American Deposit and Loan
Company.

*-.

TO HEAR DEPEW TO-DAY.

II. C. Frick Likely To Be on Stand
Next Week.

Senator Cliauncey M. Depew will follow

MJchael Murray on the witness stand before

the legislative committee to-day. and ex-Gov-

ernor Benjamin B. Odell will begin his testimony
to-morrow, according to sources close to the

committee, although Edward Lauterbach, Mr.

Odell's counsel, says that Mr. Odell will teptify
to-day.
According to the same snurces clos^ to the

committee. the testimony of Henry Clay Frick
will probably open i.ext week's sessions. and

Gage E. Tarbell may follow Mr. Frick. Inter¬

ests closely identified with James Hazen Hyde
were responsible for two explanations made to

a Tribune reporter last night of Mr. Hyde's
testimony.as to the $75,000 shipbuilding settle-

ments by the Mercantile Trust Company with

Mr. Odell. According to these informants, Gov¬

ernor Odell's suit was settled on December 30,
1904. They said:
In the legislature ended about May, 10O4.

the insurance people managed to block the
Ambler bill.
In the next legislature (that is. the most re-

cnt one) Mr Hyde believed that Mr. Odell,
though his term would have expired. would
enjov a still stronger influeiK-e and following.
Accordingly a settlement was made with hiru
on December 30. just two days before hls term

expired.
Those who followed the course of Albany

politics last winter concurr^d in Mr. Hyde's
view that. although Mr. Odell woud no longer
l>e Governor in the llMK"> session. in December,
1904. with Senator Depew's renomlnation, it did
actually appear that Mr. Odell w.oul-1 have stili

slronger influence in the 1905 legislature than ln
the one preceding it. Subsequent happenings.
however. point to the falsity of this view, they
added.

It is said that the bill referred to was Intro¬

duced -rn March 31. 1904, and that his suit wa-

settled on the date already noted. .

Mr. Lauterbach said Iast night that Mr. Odell
would clear up everything nn the stand befor.
the investigating committee tir-riay. .A?= to _h.
date of the beginning of the action against t!

Mercantile, Mr. Lauterbach said:
I am not certain about that, although it was

soon after the faiiure of Dresser which. I think.
was in August, 1903. The suit had been pend¬
ing a long time before it was settled. lt would
have been reached for trial ln the cour_e of an¬
other month. which. however. was anticipai.
by th_ settlement.
The other ^uits against tha Mer_antiie Tru.-.t

Company were settled .* well and on eve-i bet¬
ter t. n::s than that which Mr. OUell seourt--.

Theatre 'Bus
A typical representative of Studebak..

skill. The toiK'h of the master hand, the

geiiius of half a century is evident in every
line. A roomy, convenient protective vehiele
.a sociai vehicle for conveying small par¬
ties. Material, workmanship and finish are

of the same grade that the famous Studebaker
Victorias exhibit.

If you contemplate refitting your stable
prior to the very cold season, there is no

better time than now to visit the

Studebaker Harness Store
where will be found everything
necessary for stable and car¬

riage ? -mse. Our
barness repair ile-

parttnent is in
charge of ex-

perts-

**£ YOSEt^
ls the tourist's paradise of California. Th»
points of Interest are El Capitan, Three
Brothers. Washington Column, Cathe-
Iral Kocks, the Sentlnel, Half Dowe.

Bridal Veil Falls, Yosemlto Falls, Mlrror
Lake and Cloud's Rest. The Yosemlto
Falls are composcd of Three Oascarir-., th.

first being 1500 feei, the second 600 and the last
400 feet high. These _ttracilons are best re_e_ed vla
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FINE RUSSIAN SABLES.
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OF RUSSIAN AND HUDSON BAY SABLE FURS. COMPOSED

OF GARMENTS. NECKP1ECES AND MUFFS, ALSO FINE

SKiNS. FROM WHICH FUR SETS. STREET AND OPERA

COATS MAY BE MADE TO ORDER.

nmeie.Mb Street and Sixtt flwrnie, ruw York.

Brooklyn A dvertisem e n ts. Brooklyn Advertisements.

An Essential Feature
While years of nnabated study and

costly sclentiflc r-Tperiment have been
spent in developing the rar<_« and di>-
tinctive tonal qualities < f the

WISSNER
PIANOS

Which provp revelation and .Jelight to the rnie artlst, nothing has
been sacrified cr overlooked which would in any way contribnte to
that all-es*.entlal quality. durability.

This |s an element the punhaser cannot see and cannot bear
wben tbe selectioii is made, but its absence Is oftea too plalnly
visible after a few years use.

No piano will outwear the WISSNFR.
Sligbtly used IT-.rigbts by the most celebrated mafcers at aerually

haif their true value. New pianos to r*-nt.

WISSNER, 538-540 Fulton St., Brooklyn.

the
We had absolutelv nothing to do with

Equitable Life Assurance Society.

Mr. Odell returned to Newburg without mak¬

ing any formal statement. beyond saying
through Colonel Bird. his secretary. that he had

made a request to Senator Armstrong that he

receive opportunity to make a repiy under oatn

to Mr. Hyde's testimony.
-,...._-

INSURANCE IX MESSAGE.

Governor Higgins Will Discnss Re¬

form Xo Com ment on Hyde.
(By Telegraph to The Tribune 1

Albany. Nov. I".. -Governor Higgin. will dis-

uss insurance reform in his armual message co

the legislature. He said to-night that he would

begln work on the message next week, but de-

cllned to say what his recommend-ttions would

be.
"Have you any c-ommem to make on Mr.

Hyde's testimony before the insurance com¬

mittee?" the Governor was asked.
"I have not." he repiied. "I never make com-

'iient on any man** t*___onjr under oath, unless

1 know more about the mattet than he does."

There was considerabie interest at the Capitol
to-day in reference to the Ambler bill to take

away the charter of the Mercantile Trust Com¬

pany, which waa read to-day in the proc-edinga
lefore the insurance investigating committee.
The bill. lt was intimated, had been Introduced
ui fur..- **¦ 'tiie ¦¦". ot claims against the
I'ompaoy. Tlie Ambler bill was referred to the

ae judiciary Committee. but. vva_ M*_r re¬

ported Its objeet was to repeal certain acts of
I&68, 18681 1S7U, IWB ¦«*¦ l^*0- ?*¦*¦ 'a¦'!,'.,

gave the company its authorlty to transact
business.
The Fireproof Warehouse Company was ln-

corporated in chapter iS*>*>. of the laws of 1868,
to maintain fireproof buildings for the atat vm
ot merchandise. The oapital was $l^_O.00O.
Chapter 18 of the lawa of 1869 extend- _

power. permitting it to advance money on
securities and nn property and to charge In¬
terest not to exceed 7 per cent. By Chapter
1_1 of th*> laws of 1870 the title was changed
to the M«-reantlle Loan and Warehouse
pany. and three years later another act (--t>
the company power t>> issue ;tml sell nrrios and
bonds and to guarantee prin< ipal ;ind inl
lt waa also permitted t«. receive mop.

trust and on deposit and te loan money .¦.

legal interest rate. The name at the tir»

changed to t ii. Mercantile Trust <'.i

Chapter _"> "f the laws of l**S'» made tlw
panv the custodtan of trust funds and e

power to transact the business of h tn:s;

pany.
-.- *

G. W. PERKINS SAILS FOR HOME.

Paris, Nov. 15..George W. P.-rkins. «>f N'e\.

York, sailed for home to-day ¦¦> the North
German Lloyd steamer Kaiser Wilhel-:
Grosse, from Cherbourg. after unferring with
officiais here relative to the enforcement *

new insurance law. He decttrte_ to discuss tb.
Insurance situation
Colonel Cody ls also a passenger on the 1

Wilhelm der Grosse.

VICHY
CELESTINS


